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WHAT TO DO ON
THANKSGIVING
November 26, is to be a gala day
for Lindenwood, with a game, an assembly , a dinner, a tea , a dance and a
play! In. fact, Thanksgiving Day has
a. v_ny daborate _.,p_rngraw._pl;inne,;L(or
all students and their guests in the cooperating forces for the Kansas and
Missouri Clubs. The big event will at
9 A. M. when 'a hockey game will be
played between teams representing
Kansas and Missouri. There will be a
gn~ac deal of enthusiasm over this
game and an entertaining feature will
be the Razzers and Jayhawks of the
respective clubs.
At eleven o'clock, a short Thanksgiving service is to be held in the
Auditorium. At one o'clock, dinner is
ro be served in the dining room. Beginning at three o'clock, tea will be
served in Butler parlors and an orchestra has been engaged to play for dancing in the gymnasium from three until
5 :30.
As a grand climax for the day,
''The Goose Hangs High," will be
presented at 8 o'clock in the auditorium and everyone has aspirations as
to its success. "So play, eat, dance and
be merry for on the morrow. you go
back to school.·•
MISS ISIDOR'S DEBUT
At Vesper service November I.
Miss Gertrude Isidor, violinist, accompanied by Miss Mildred Gravley,
gave in Roemer Auditorium Lindenwood's second faculty recital. This is
Miss Isidor's first year at the college.
and by her charming selections on
Sunday she has indeed proved herself
a welcome addition to the faculty.
The first number on the program
was, "Kreutzer Sonata" by Beethoven
Miss Isidor then played, ''Second
Concerto" (D minor) by Wieniawski. Her concluding group consisted
of three short selections, the first of
which was "Praeludium and Allegro"
by Pugnani-Kreisler.
"Ave-Maria"
which followed. always a favorite
with the audience. was delightfully
rendered.
The last number was
"Polonaise Brilliance"
( D major)
by Wieniawski in which Miss Isidor
showed unmistakably mastery of execution. The charming little encore
was a melody wri _tten by Vice-President Dawes. Few present. knew of the
.executive's musical ability.

STUDY OF DA TES

Lindenwood and Co-Ed Regulations.
A discussion has come up about the
number of "dates'' a girl should be
allowed while at college. Does a girl
go co college for education or for
social lifd _
_
__ .
"Three dates a week are the maximum for students at Cape Girardeau.
Mo. Co-eds attending the Cape Girardeau College this year may have only
three 'dates' a week. They may not
go motoring after 5: 30 p. m., and
must be in their dormitories by IO p.
m. Sunday evening engagements are
limited to the church and home. No
movie pictures for Sunday afternoons
or nights. Parties of four or more are
allowed to go motoring after 5: 30
p. m. if parents or relatives are accompanying them. Girls under sixteen
muse not attend the movies without a
chaperon except in groups."
Eleanor Brown, senior and student
government president at Lindenwood.
said in regard to ''Three Dates a
Week", when interviewed by a LINDEN BARK reporter:
"I think it is a very fine thing.
Three dates are not coo few, for college work alone, without the many
outside activities it carries with it. is
very exacting, and enough to keep
must of us busy. Surely with the enforcement of rules there would be a
marked improvement in scholarship as
well as in many other things. le must
be indeed gratifying to parents to
know that the .. dminisuacion oh, -col~
lege does take an interest in the conduct of its students".
Virginia Foristell, vice-president of
the senior class, said: "Three Dates
a week are sufficient, including weekends. I believe the girls should be
chaperoned when going out riding
with their 'dates', or else have more
than two couples to go. Girls under
sixteen should not attend the movies
without a chaperon, or else they
should go in groups.''
Mary Louise Blocher, junior. said:
"I don't think 'date' restriction is
such a bad idea .but I do think that
the rules and regulations laid down by
Cape Girardeau are somewhat severe
for a co-ed institution. However, as
a solution I would suggest that these
poor unfortunates at Cape Girardeau
come to Lindenwood, where such
problems won't confront them. Lindenwood solved the 'date question',
ninety-nine years ago!''

Price ;,

LINDENWOOD GIRLS SAW
STONE FROM ST. PAUL'S
Lindenwood girls who visited at
Columbia for Missouri Homecoming
were greatly interested in the tablet
that was unveiled at the universitv November I O as a gift from the jou~nalisc
of Great Britain to those of Ameriu.
A stone from Sc. Paul's Cathedral
was presented with impr('ssive ceremonies bv Sir Esme Howard, the Brit·
ish Ambassador to the United States,
and accepted by G. B. Dealy of the
Dallas News and former president of
the Associated Press.
The stone has been placed near Jay
F. Neff Hall. This spot is chosen because it was here at the University of
Missouri that Walter Williams, the
pioneer. founded the first school 01
journalism in America.
It is a historical gift, brought from
Sc. Paul's at London, a place chat
looks down upon the birthplace of
English literature and the English
newspaper press, a place that has always been connected with the great
writers of England.
The stone was quarried in I 7 24,
and is now mounted on a base of stone
recently quarried in Missouri, in this
way a bond between the past and present. The top holds a meridian plate
which is the gift of the Class of 1925
of the Missouri School of Journalism.
This shows the directions and distances
to the leading cities of the world and
bears the inscription "I have set thee a
wacclnna11.i,_ ____ ---- - --- -- ---·This block of Portland stone was
carried across the Atlantic Ocean to the
heart of the United States from the
heart of England to transport a message. le is a symbol of international relations. of the friendship which one
crusts will always exist between the
two great English speaking nations,
besides being the gift of journalists of
one country to those of another.
SYMPATHY EXTENDED
Lindenwood was grieved to hear of
the death on November I 5, of Mr.
John M. Allyn, 2630 Russell Avenue,
St. Louis. Mr. Allyn was rhe father
of Miss Lillian J. Allyn. who is a
member of the faculty of Lindenwood.
Services were held on Tuesday at
four o'clock, with interment at Riggston, Illinois. The faculty and students extend to Miss Allyn heartfelt
sympathies.
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T HE LINDEN BARK :
"Thanksgiving Day, I fear
If one the solemn truth must touch
Is celebrated not so much
To thank the Lord for blessings
o'er,

As for the sake of getting more. "
Swinburne
THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving Day!
It means
much to the Lindenwood students.
On this day take place in Lindenwood customs as dear to the student
heart as that graver custom for which
Thanksgiving Day was originated, the
thanking of our God for His graciousness and generosity.
It seems to me that Lindenwood
girls have many things to be thankful for! Of course, we've beard how
thankful we should be to our ancestors for inventing so many fine modern conveniences and so forth, every
Thanksgiving of our lives. This
Thanksgiving we' ll hear some names
of new people, but about the same
things will be said aboui: them . I
must have a streak of ungratefulness
in me because I feel like what's the
use of thanking God for sending us
illustrious ancestors that invented fine
connniences for us? If He hadn't
wanted us to have those conveniences
we never would have had them, ancestors or no ancestors. Of course,
we are glad to have them. happy to
have them, and probably every time
we use a telephone or ride in a cac
something within us thanks God for
being so good to us. Being Americanly busy I cannot see the necessitv of
taking a day off to thank Gol for
these things. when He must know
how we truly feel about them. Better
fill the day with good deeds and show
God how grateful we are. He might

prefer that our thanksgiving would be
shown by bigness of heart and true
generosity. rather than by the amount
of frequency that we put in our pray•
ers.
Let us be thankful. though. for our
health, and our wealth of advantages.
Let us truly thank God for our friends.
for certainly no man is so wretched as
that one without friends . Let us be
thankful for the extent of our ability
to laugh away the hurts and disillusionments of life .
A hockey game the game of Lindenwood's year. will take place
Thanksgiving morning. We should
be thankful for the sportsmanlike
attitude and spirit that will be the
predominating note of that game. We
should be thankful for the great joy
that will fill our hearts throughout
this day .
The point I have wished to bring
out is this. I believe that we should be
truly and sincerely thankful for those
things which we feel most deeply our
selves. If we are thankful, only in a
stereotyped, mechanical sort of wav.
we have lost the true meaning ~f
Thanksgiving Day .
DOES TT PAY?
Does a college education give
value received in cold cash? The answer comes back from all sides. "Yes".
We are surprised? Why? Perhaps because we are not accustomed to look
at this thing we are pleased to term
"higher education" in exactly this
!ig~t. We who are right now tasting
tt m full. when we think of it. if we
stop to think, have a vivid mental
picture of. first, the steady process of
learning, classes. instructors, books.
classes instructors; second, mixed
with and sometimes over ~o."'.ering
the above, campus act1v1t1es:
third, a hazy realization of what
our college will mean in the
future, the bonds of an Alma Mater,
pride in a degree, memories in which
too ofte!1 books and classes fade away.
Yet while, though unconsciously and
even it may seem unwillingly. we are
gaining knowledge and experience
which makes us better understand
better ful_fill our place in society, W~
are learnmg how to form intelligent
opinions. how to express ourselves
clearly and forcibly, how to dwell
peacably in intimate associations with
our fellow man. In short we are
learning how to live.
The college education justifies it\elf, then, in Hry concrete gains, not
the least of which is economic. The
earning power of the well educated
young man or woman is vastly great•
er than that of one with lesser school
advantages. Statistics show that a college man at the age of 60 has earned
572,000 more than the man who has
attended high school alone. According to this, each day spent in college
ts worth $90 per day in future earnings.
If the acquirement of cultural back-

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Thursday, November 26:
Hockey game between Kansas and
Missouri teams at 9.
I I A. M., Address by Dr. R. Calvin
Dobson, of St. Louis.
I P. M .• Thanksgiving Dinner.
3 to 5 P. M. Tea Dance by Kansas
and Missouri state clubs ..
7: 30 P. M., Y . W. C. A. play,
·'The Goose Hangs High ."
Sunday, November 29:
6 : 30 Miss Mildred Gradey's piano
recital.
Tuesday, December 1:
Student recital, 5 P. M . in auditortum .
7: 30 P. M .. Address by Miss Jane
Addams of Chicago.
ground, of broader knowledge, for
knowledge's sake alone is not appeal
enough, remember! we are getting
our money's worth .
TEA-~OOM FESTIVITY
A delightful dinner was given in
the tea-room, by Miss Edwards and
Miss Isidor in honor of Miss Glass and
Mrs. Isidor, on Tuesday evening,
November twenty-third , CoHrs were
laid for the following: Dr . and Mrs.
Roemer, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas; Dean
Gipson. Misses, Gravley. Edwards
Isidor and the guests of honor.
OPINIONS OF BALLET
The Pavley - Oukrainsky Ballet
which was presented under the auspices
of the Civic Music League of St. Louis
on the evening of Tuesday , November
3. was attended by an enthusiastic
party of Lindenwood students.
The program was started by .-.
charming one-aet ballet, "Trianon''.
which illustrated in pantomimic dance
an episode in the gardens of that name
near Paris. A group of seven divertissements in which the dancers weU
displayed their versatility, concluded
the program.
The party of students was chaperoned by Miss Eschbach who expressed
herself as being delighted with the
grace and beauty of the performance
and enjoying every minute of it.
Eleanor Brown, a member of thf
Lindenwood party. commented on the
unique features of the dances and
found especially commendable the
modern note ingeniously displayed in
many of the dances and costumes. She
felt th;ic the entire program showed to
a marked degree the tendency of departure from the accepted classic dancing.
The artists showed thorough trainin~ and exquisite technique. Every detail of thought and emotion was so
well depicted that the narrative of each
dance was clear in the minds of all. As
one of the Lindenwood girls remarked,
"They certainly made it plain. Why,
c,·en I could understand what it was
all about."
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EXPOSITION OF MUSIC

WHY NOT WIN FAME?

By Margarete Bole,
On Thursday morning, October 29,
Mr. Ernest Kroeger, director of the
Kroeger School of Music of St. Louis,
gave a concert in Roemer Auditorium.
Mr. Kroeger is a well known visitor ,u
Lindenwood and the students always
look forward with eager expectancy, to
his concerts each year.
As an opening number, Mr. Kroeger played "Sonato in D minor" Opus
31, number 2, by Beethoven. This
might easily be called a study of contrasts because of its combinations of
the delicacy of the first part, the deep
and sweet tone qualities of the second
and the graceful allegretto of the ending.
The second was a group of compositions of the Romantic school. The
first, "Staccato Etude. Opus 23 Number 2" by Rubenstein, which has long
been a favorite with audiences of music lovers the world over, was rendered beautifully by Mr_ Kroeger.
"Nocturne, Opus 27 Number 2," by
Chopin which came next in this
group, was a direct contrast to the
first number in its slow, solemn, expressive rhythm which is a distinct
characteristi cof Chopin. The third,
'' Egeria, Opus 35" is an original
composition of Mr. Kroeger's and he
played it as only its composer could .
The final number of this group,
Liszt's "La Campanella," was an expressive piece conveying delightful
tone pictures of "The Bells."
In a third group of shorter pieces
Mr. Kroeger combined those of the
modern period. ''Music of the twentieth century shows freedom in form.
harmony, and construction not found
in earlier compositions," said Mr.
Kroeger. "In a general way, this music only shows the tendency of the people. We moderns have more freedom
from law than any who have gone
before us."
The group consists of "Prelude in
A minor" by Debussy; " Soiree Japonaise'' by Scott; "Or ientatt" by
Sccherbatcheff ; ''Bagatelle number 7''
by Tchm:pnine ; and " Jeux d'Eaux''
by Ravel. According to Mr. Kroeger,
this grouping is of the less radical of
the moderns but gives the main characteristics of the period. It is extremely interesting to note the contrasts of
music of the periods and to find th.1t
music, like .1rt, only refilects the life of
the times.

Those who have visions of some
day becoming famous authors should
by no means let the Christmas story
contest slip by, without writing a story
and entering it. Not only will
the winning of this contest bring
to the lucky one a matecial prize, but
it will bring glory, fame, even if it is
only among one's college friends.
What an incentive it would be to
these young authors, who are most
certainly in Lindenwood, to win the
coveted prize for the Christmas short
story! Who knows? it might be bur
the first step on a la"dder of achievements in the literary world.
Freshmen should not hesitate to
compete, for a Freshman won the honor last year. Indeed. the freshmen
stand a larger chance of having one of
their number win than the other classes, bec:rnse they have the advantage of
numbers.
And so. if you are interested .at all.
or better, "thrilled pink" Jt the opportunity, write a story, put your name
on a separate piece of paper, and hand
it to Dean Gipson on or before November 30.
Remember that time-worn saying.
"Opportunity knocks once at each
man's door". Maybe it is your door
at which Opportunity is knocking at
this time. ·

ALUMNAE MEET

A very enjoyable meeting of the
Lindenwood Alumnae Association was
held Tuesday, November 17. at the
Forest Park Hotel. Mrs. Arthur Kruegec served as leader of the ho resse .
Tb program of the day was in the
form of a lecture on the Miracle by
Mrs. Samuel Score. A brge number
of members were present, and dainr ·
refreshments were srn;ed .

REMEMBERING YELLOWSTONE
Dr. Martin accompanied by Miss
Eltinge, spent a most enjoyable vacation of two weeks .at Yellowstone
National Park the past summer.
Of her vacation. Dr. Martin said:
"On the way up from Cody we saw
some beautiful scenery where the rocks
of the mountains were weathered into
grotesque .and beautiful forms. Up in
the Park itself there was so much snow
that it had to be dynamited out to
clear the road for traveling. Here
the members of the party got out of
the motor busses and snowballed each
other. w~ went up· t~ Camp Roosevelt from whence we took trips to the
Petrified Tree and Tower Falls and
where Miss Eltinge gathered and pressed many beautiful varieties of the
flowers native to that climate.. The
ground squirrels there were so came
chat they climbed into one's lap and
are cracker-jacks from one's hand.
Th
bears came into the camp
e\•ery day, Jerry and a mother bear
with two cubs being cbe most frequent
, 1 isltors. They would often eats sweet&
from one·s band or come to the back
door, r,udt the knob and try ro get in
Th }' even came and sac on rhe fronr
piazza on1: da •. We also saw the
Mammoth Hoc
prings with their
large and beuacifull · colored terraces
and Old Faithful Ge ·ser which pfa s
for four minutes enry 65 co 80 min utes hurling into the air a million .1nd
a half gallons of water at every eruption. The scenery was all very beau-

tiful, the snow capped mountains being seen everywhwere. in the distance."
HOCKEY LlNE-UP
The first Hockey game of the sea.son was played between the combined
team of Freshmen and upper-classmer.
against the Sophomore team. The
game showed throughout without a
doubt some of the best playing witnessed this ye'ar. The teams were very
evenly matched as was shown by the
score which ended in a tie of 4 co 4.
The line-up was chosen from a squad
of players picked a few weeks ago and
these are the people who will recein
I 00 points toward the Athletic Association for making the Hockey Team.
The line-up w JS as follows:
Fr(•shmf"n-

uppcr elas~snu·11
Position
Sophon1ure
!du Hoeflin_ .. _. __ ._Jl. W ..-·-··l\lartha i\lcConuid
~farv nulmer __ ..... R. I.-··· .... Dorl" Achelpohl
J1,,1t:11 l.1·1• :'llaupin .. C. F. 11.,nahdle ~ld{lnlr~
;\(jriatt1 Hohjnirnn L. I. . ___ ___ (it·rtrudt• \\'t'l,t
Hilma Black,
Betty Couper .. , ... L. W ....Eugt•nia "hittingto11
Susan ""oodruff.._ H. H. II. _ Mahc-l Tibbits
Agnes IloschcrL_.L. H.13, .____ ... Carric Boschert
Frances Delozier .... C. H. 11 ....... _.nctty l\lorrb
\Jargnrd Hanken R. F .. n ..... Fruncis Fruzier
Jullio Ayres ...... L. F. B ... Jler'ii~~ri~ftT[J:
Hrsti•r Ha~ es ....... _.. G. K ....... ___ F.dna llaldwiu
Sul.Jstltutes-· Freshmen-upper dassmen,
,tory Louise Jlloclwr, l>nnict• Brennan.
l'aulhlt' Slw1·t. Sophomores, !\f'llie Ruth
Don Curios, Lois Urn, .Mabel Blair, .Jun~
Taylor.

These girls were originally on the
squad and also the following: Alice
Ethel, Euneva Lynn, Vivan Barnard,
Dorothy Beatty, Gertrude Benson,
Ruth Bullion, Dixie Mason, and Mildred Smith. These members of the
squad received 2 5 points. From this
entire list are to be chosen the teams
for the Thanksgiving game representing Kansas and Missouri.
"CASTLES IN SPAIN"
The Spanish Club had a very interesting meeting on November 12. Misi
Marie Dolese, a new member of the
language depa.rtment, who has beer.
traveling in Europe this year. gave an
illustrated lecture of unusual interest.
Miss Dolese provided an enchanting
atmosphere about the slides Js they ap ·
peaced, by telling of the different conquests that have affected the architecture and individual characteristics of the
Spaniards. She reviewed in her lecture
a short history of Spain, particularly
Seville, Granada, and Cordova. Slides,
showing scenes from these three cities
were greatly enjoyed. especially those
of the Alhambra and the Cathedral of
SeviHe.
It was announced that more advanced Spanish is now offered in Lindenwood than ever before and under th~
supervision of Miss Mary P. Barnett
as faculty advisor, with the cooperation of the members of the club, thl
Spanish Club is planning a greater,
more active year than ever before.
Many interesting meetings ha\'e
been planned including a Christmas
program on December 14.
Read the Linden Bark.
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Miss Helen James insisted upon attending the Alpha Mu Mu tea on
\Vcdnesday , November 18. although
the tea was to take place on WednesdJy, November 25.

CAMPUS CONCORD
We sometimes wonder how people
manage things. Mary Margaret Ransom spent last week end at her home
in Greenwood, Mississippi. Didn"t
vou just know she would do something like that?
The High Schools over the country
are instituting Homecoming celebrations for the last football game of the
season to be played on the home field!.
We sometimes wonder what this
younger generation is coming to anywav. Let us hope that in this, at least,
d-.-e'y follow the examples of their
elders and put it over in good form.
Anita Rudowsky reports a very
l'njoyable week end at Columbia "in
the telephone booth''. We wonder
how some people rate so many phone
calls sometimes.
Did anyone hear why Virginia Sue
Campbell happened to get back fr<?m
Homecoming on Sunday afternoon mstead of staying until Monday morning?
Margaret Boss, a graduate of last
year, was the guest of Betty Bramlett
and Helen Lee Maupin last week end.
"Bossie" says that things aren't the
same as in the old days. We wonder
if she happened to be thinking of
some political controversies of last
year.
The Kappa House of the Univer·
sity of Indiana is to be honored 1his
week end by having on its gue;r list,
Miss Susan Jordan of Lindenwood.
LINDENWOOD GIRL,
FASHION MODEL
Because of the loveliness of her appearance, Miss Virginia Sue Campbell was one of those whose costumes
were sketched, at the recent Veiled
Prophet's Ball in St. Louis, by a
syndicate artist, Miss Julia Boyd, for
reproduction in many newspapers.
The sketch appeared in the St. Louis
Star of November 4, signed by the
McNaught Syndicate, Inc., and by
Miss Boyd.
At this ball, Miss Campbell wore a
black velvet dress edged with white
fox fur. The fur made little pockets
near the collar of the dress. It is a
straight-line dress, which style is so
becoming to Miss Campbell. Over her
shoulders was draped an exquisite
white shawl, beautifully embroidered,
which set off her blonde beauty.
Miss Campbell said she did not
know she was being sketched by the
artist until afterwards, although, as she
modestly puts it, it "must have been
because of her decided 'ponjola', for
nothing else could have attracted the
necessary attention."
Read the Linden Bark.

A" a c. mv dear h~ k girls. • nd prcpa [e lO 5ettk \ our<E'IH_ for th~ wu~ly ren-mmut do$c 1
o, much ne\\ s.
apparenrly. as per usual. but. 1:11 do m :
besc at in,•rnri 't'nc.ss. and 1f 1t II be an }
comfort ro yo!] while you•re reading
rhis bit of blah, you can know that
Henry Ford is making a~out SI 00:00
all the while vou're fooling your ume
away on the wisdom _o f a hound pup!
Oh, well, cheer up grrls. maybe ~ome
day you'll mt some luck and get hitched up to a tin can lined with gold like
ole Henry, himsrlf.
But goodness gracious, I've never
seen such a bunch of careless people
as the dear Sophs. Nearly all of them
are losing those fine rings they prize
so highly ( ?) Maybe they don't h~ppen to have as much cash as the no_1sy
little Frosh, d'yu s'pose? Well, gomg
back to the dear sheik of Sibley, who
surely doesn't need powder to make
her looks go over with a bang, ~ill
say she's just about caused a breaking
up of a happy ho"?e ! Little girls ~ith
pretty ponjolas, mce ways, and ult_ed
eye-brows, it's all 0. K. to have a nice
time, but I'd stop playing with the
flame, even the best of moths get
caught up at times at their little games.
Great Kats! I wish I'd have some
suggestions as to how it's best to improve grades. Some considerate lassie
told me to go around and get well acquainted with the teachers if you want
'em to mark you up better, the trouble
with me is, though, that mine know
me to well. Heck, I don't see why
God made me a hound pup, anyhow,
I might have been a genius, mebbe, if
I'd have had a chance. Some body
had the brass to tell me the reason why
I all time get head-aches is 'cause ill
health always attacks the weakest part
of the body! Sock! Well. it's a pretty
cuff proposition of being able to figger
out how to wear enuf armor to protect oneself from the wrath of these
Lindenwood tongues. But people who
live in glass house5 should'nt sling
brick, I was informed only today that
I was inclined toward gossip, why say
not so, girlies, say not so, because just
then Sophie slipped in with the soup,
vou know how it is: from soup to
~uts. she said.
GOING PLACES AND
DOING THINGS
Dr. Gregg probably never thought
of it, but her English Lit classes have
decided that learning to write ·poetry
is really very much like learning the
Charleston, the difficulty in both
cases is in getting the "feet" right.

Babe Trap. Fran DeLozier, Helen
James, Virginia Sue Campbell, Mary
Louise Bloeher, Jane Piper, Doris
Beidleman, Mary Chapman, and Anita
Rodowsky went to Columbia for home
coming. If this column were a volume it might be possible to begin to
tell something of their "'perfectly
wonderful times."
This poetry writing has gone to
Audrey Rickert's head, for the other
night she said very seriously to Roommate Collins "Run the water long and
fast that I may have a drink. (By
special request this name is to be pro_nounced "Aud-er-y", 'cause that's
what Mrs. Rickert intended it to be.)
Misses Martha Poague and Jenny
Brace of Washington University spent
Saturday night in Sibley with Miss
Dolly Owen. It wasn't altogether
Dolly's fault if they had a "wet" time.
The weather gets a lot of blame.
How would it feel to write a letter,
to mail it, to wonder desparately why
you didn't get an answer and [hfn
suddenly one day while looking ar
the bulletin board to be met face to
face with your letter posted there for
cruel public to read? You would probably feel mighty silly esp~dally if
the envelope in whi.:h vo,i had mailed
the letter was posted too, but without
~camps ot address. If I ~ob mean any
tbinr,. !5< rry Birch urt.1inl~, did fer,
:,irh·
Lucy Hodge, one of Lhe peppy new
Sophs, tells us that when she was
born she was so surprised that she
couldn't talk for two years. She is
now busy trying to make up for lose
time.
PLAYERS' INITIATION
·· The Por Boiler". J one act comdy, WJ successfully presented b th
pledges of the Lindenwood Pla~•er .
Wednesd:i evening. November 11 , in
Roemrr auditorium . This pl ay served
J
pan of their iniciation into the
organization.
The cast was as follows : Mr. Sud ,
June Ta ylor : Miss Ivory. Lillian d erhold: Mrs. Pencil. Betty Birch : Mr.
Inkwell. Helen Almond ; Mr. Rul er.
Willa O"Bannon : Mr. Wouldbv,
France Bagge cr ; Mr. Ivor y. Ellen
Bradford Tht> lasr rwo girls in the
cast were old members of the club.
As the name suggests, "The Poe
Boiler" is one grand turmoil throughout, and Mr. Sud, the director of what
he c:i ll his masterpiece pb , is typical
of many :i small town play coach, who
struggles with the actors trying to
make them li,•e rheir pares.
Each member of the c;i st showed
remarkable talem.

